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1. INTRODUCTION {#pde14112-sec-0001}
===============

Skin irritation in the diapered region (commonly referred as diaper dermatitis) is one of the most common skin disorders found in infancy, with the highest incidence at 9‐12 months of age.[1](#pde14112-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} Overhydration and prolonged exposure to urine and feces are known to be the main contributors to skin irritation in the diapered area.[2](#pde14112-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} However, an infant\'s diet, medications, underlying skin conditions, certain product ingredients, caretaker behavior, and practices such as infrequent diaper changes or ineffective cleaning can also influence the occurrence of diaper dermatitis. It has been reported that the diapering process can be a stressful event for an infant.[3](#pde14112-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} The presence of skin irritation can exacerbate this response, leading to increased pain and discomfort. Ensuring the diapered area is kept dry and clean and that products used do not adversely impact the skin can help minimize the occurrence of dermatitis in the diapered region and, in turn, provide comfort to the infant.

Herein, we provide a review on best practices for ingredients selection, safety, and efficacy of baby wipes to help make more informed decisions when selecting products for infant diapered skin care.

2. ANATOMY OF A BABY WIPE {#pde14112-sec-0002}
=========================

A disposable baby wipe consists of three main components---the basesheet (the cloth that makes the wipe), the formulation (the ingredients in the solution that make the wipe wet and help with cleaning), and package, as shown in Figure [1](#pde14112-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}. The packaging (not discussed here) and the basesheet are the most physically obvious components of a wipe. There are three types of basesheets with differences in composition which translates into differences in thickness, absorbency, and softness to touch. These differences can impact cleaning performance but the materials themselves are quite common---wood pulp, polypropylene, polyester, or combinations thereof.

![Main components of a baby wipe](PDE-37-447-g001){#pde14112-fig-0001}

Over the last two decades, significant advances have been made to baby wipes. More recently, efforts have been centered on the removal of ingredients with irritation or skin‐sensitizing potential such as methylisothiazolinone (MI) and phenoxyethanol.[4](#pde14112-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} In fact, five clinical studies have demonstrated that the use of modern baby wipes is superior to using water and cloth to clean diapered skin (see Table [1](#pde14112-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}). In 2016, a recommendation was made by the European Roundtable Meeting on Best Practice Healthy Infant Skin Care stating that a wet wipe for infant skin should contain pH buffers to maintain the slightly acidic pH of the skin, should be free of potential irritants, and should contain well‐tolerated preservatives.[5](#pde14112-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}

###### 

Summary of literature comparing baby wipes with water and cloth

  Reference                                                      Subjects                         Method                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Results summary
  -------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Ehretsmann et al[12](#pde14112-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}       102 full‐term infants            Investigator‐blinded, parallel study comparing infants cleaned with a baby wipes vs water and cloth/implement                                                                                                                           No difference is rash severity for genitals, the perianal area, and buttocks. Decrease in the severity of diaper rash in the intertriginous folds with the baby wipes group.
  Lavender et al[33](#pde14112-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}         280 full‐term healthy newborns   Infants randomized to have the diaper area cleaned with a baby wipes or cotton wool and water                                                                                                                                           Measured skin pH, water loss, hydration, and skin erythema. Found no differences between use of cotton wool and water and baby wipes.
  Adam et al[34](#pde14112-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}             15 full‐term infants             Infants randomized to cleaning diaper area with baby wipe or washcloth and water for 14 d                                                                                                                                               Buttocks skin pH of infants cleaned with water and cloth was significantly higher than untreated site. Infants cleaned with baby wipes showed the same buttocks skin pH as the untreated site.
  Visscher et al[35](#pde14112-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"}         130 preterm infants              Infants randomized to have their diaper area cleaned by a baby wipe or water and gauze.                                                                                                                                                 Diapered skin erythema and pH were significantly lower, and barrier function was better in infants cleaned with one of the baby wipes tested as compared to water and gauze.
  Odio et al[13](#pde14112-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}             82 full‐term infants             Randomized, double blinded study comparing skin health attributes of infants cleaned with a baby wipe or water and washcloth for 8 d                                                                                                    Diapered skin erythema scores were statistically lower in the perianal region of subjects cleaned with baby wipes. No differences in skin barrier function were observed between the groups.
  Garcia Bartels et al[36](#pde14112-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}   44 healthy full‐term neonates    Randomized, prospective pilot study, comparing skin transepidermal water loss (TEWL), skin pH, hydration, interleukin 1α (IL‐1α) and microbial colonization of infants cleaned with a baby wipe or water‐moistened washcloth for 28 d   Significantly lower TEWL was found on the buttock in the group using baby wipes compared to water. No significant difference was observed in skin hydration, IL‐1α, skin pH, and microbial colonization between the two care regimens.

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

2.1. Formulation of baby wipes {#pde14112-sec-0003}
------------------------------

Formulating a hypoallergenic, safe, gentle, and effective baby wipe can be challenging as the wipe must meet regulatory, safety, and performance measures while remaining aesthetically pleasing. It is preferred that baby wipes are formulated with a very large percentage of water. However, water alone is not enough to effectively remove water‐insoluble residues from feces and prevent the growth of microorganisms or maintain a healthy skin pH. Thus, it is important that baby wipes also contain an extremely mild surfactant (detergent or cleanser) to lower surface tension for better cleaning, a preservation system to ensure product freshness before and during use, a pH adjusting (buffering) system to maintain a solution pH similar to infant skin, and, optionally, skin‐benefiting ingredients that reduce frictional damage, replenish the skin lipids, etc A common misconception about baby wipes is that they contain drying alcohols such as ethanol and isopropanol. While ethanol and isopropanol can be found in some sanitizing wipes, these ingredients have not been used in branded baby wipes.

2.2. Ingredient classification and function {#pde14112-sec-0004}
-------------------------------------------

### 2.2.1. Water {#pde14112-sec-0005}

The water used in baby wipes should range from highly purified to reverse osmosis quality. The treatment process removes most of the salt content (CaCO~3~ and MgCO~3~, contributing to overall hardness) and other residual minerals that can serve as nutrients for microorganisms. Most water systems also employ ozone and ultraviolet light processing to sterilize the water before use. In addition, extensive filtration removes total dissolved solids and microbes. These intentional processes produce water that is of a higher quality than standard drinking water and some types of distilled water.

### 2.2.2. Surfactants {#pde14112-sec-0006}

Surfactants are the molecules within the formulation that provide cleaning action. Surfactants contain hydrophilic moieties attached to hydrophobic end chains. It is the hydrophobic end chains that bind to oily residue on the skin surface and help remove it. For baby wipes, it is important to use a surfactant that can adequately remove the oily molecules within feces without removing skin lipids, which can lead to skin barrier damage with repeated or prolonged use. For baby wipes, the surfactant fraction would not be expected to exceed 1% by weight of the formula and, in most cases, would be below 0.3% by weight.[6](#pde14112-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} This is in stark contrast to bottled baby products (body wash, shampoo, hand soap) where the surfactant concentration is typically between 5% and 20% by weight as dilution is expected upon use followed by rinsing.[6](#pde14112-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}

Surfactants are typically classified as anionic (negatively charged), cationic (positively charged), and non‐ionic (no net charge). Generally, non‐ionic surfactants are the mildest on skin; however, there are examples of suitable surfactants in all classifications. Table [2](#pde14112-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"} contains a list of typical baby wipe surfactants along with maximum use concentrations and references to full reviews on their safety profile as concluded by the Cosmetic Ingredient Review (CIR), an independent expert panel consisting of dermatologists, toxicologists, academic researchers in medicinal and pharmaceutical sciences, industrial scientists, and representatives from the FDA and consumer groups.

###### 

Common surfactants found in mainstream baby wipes and associated safety information

+------------------------------------------------------------------------------+-----------------------------------------------------------+------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| Surfactant INCI name                                                         | Typical use concentration in wipes (% weight)             | Human dermal safety assessment                                                           | Cosmetic ingredient review reference                                                                     |
+==============================================================================+===========================================================+==========================================================================================+==========================================================================================================+
| Coco‐glucoside, or Decyl glucoside, or Lauryl glucoside                      | \<0.50%                                                   | Not a primary skin irritant or sensitizer up to 5%                                       | Fiume et al[37](#pde14112-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"}                                                      |
|                                                                              |                                                           |                                                                                          |                                                                                                          |
|                                                                              | Cunningham (2008)[6](#pde14112-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}  | Not irritating in various ocular studies up to 1%                                        |                                                                                                          |
|                                                                              |                                                           |                                                                                          |                                                                                                          |
|                                                                              |                                                           | Safe in present practices of use and concentrations when formulated to be non‐irritating |                                                                                                          |
+------------------------------------------------------------------------------+-----------------------------------------------------------+------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| Coco‐betaine (note this is not the same chemical as cocoamidopropyl betaine) | \<0.50%                                                   | Not a primary skin irritant or sensitizer even at high concentrations                    | Burnett et al[38](#pde14112-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}                                                    |
|                                                                              |                                                           |                                                                                          |                                                                                                          |
|                                                                              | Cunningham (2008)[6](#pde14112-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}  | Some ocular irritation when used above 10%                                               |                                                                                                          |
|                                                                              |                                                           |                                                                                          |                                                                                                          |
|                                                                              |                                                           | Safe in present practices of use and concentrations when formulated to be non‐irritating |                                                                                                          |
+------------------------------------------------------------------------------+-----------------------------------------------------------+------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| Bis‐PEG/PPG‐16/16 PEG/PPG‐16/16 dimethicone                                  | 0.10%‐0.45%                                               | Not a primary skin irritant or sensitizer even at high concentrations                    | Bergfeld et al[40](#pde14112-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"}                                                   |
|                                                                              |                                                           |                                                                                          |                                                                                                          |
|                                                                              | Sheehan (2007)[39](#pde14112-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}    | Not an ocular irritant                                                                   |                                                                                                          |
|                                                                              |                                                           |                                                                                          |                                                                                                          |
|                                                                              |                                                           | Safe in present practices of use and concentrations when formulated to be non‐irritating |                                                                                                          |
+------------------------------------------------------------------------------+-----------------------------------------------------------+------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| Polysorbate 20                                                               | \<0.50%                                                   | Little or no irritation or sensitization in multiple tests of dermal or ocular exposure  | Anon [41](#pde14112-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"}                                                            |
|                                                                              |                                                           |                                                                                          |                                                                                                          |
|                                                                              | Cunningham (2008)[6](#pde14112-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}  | Safe in present practices of use and concentrations when formulated to be non‐irritating |                                                                                                          |
+------------------------------------------------------------------------------+-----------------------------------------------------------+------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| PEG‐40 hydrogenated castor oil                                               | \<0.80%                                                   | Little or no irritation or sensitization in multiple tests of dermal or ocular exposure  | Pang et al[42](#pde14112-bib-0042){ref-type="ref"} Burnett et al[43](#pde14112-bib-0043){ref-type="ref"} |
|                                                                              |                                                           |                                                                                          |                                                                                                          |
|                                                                              | Sheehan (2007)[39](#pde14112-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}    | Safe in present practices of use and concentrations when formulated to be non‐irritating |                                                                                                          |
+------------------------------------------------------------------------------+-----------------------------------------------------------+------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| Glyceryl stearate                                                            | 1.0%‐2.0%                                                 | Little or no irritation or sensitization in multiple tests of dermal or ocular exposure  | Anon[45](#pde14112-bib-0045){ref-type="ref"}                                                             |
|                                                                              |                                                           |                                                                                          |                                                                                                          |
|                                                                              | Cunningham (2012)[44](#pde14112-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"} | Safe in present practices of use and concentrations when formulated to be non‐irritating | Johnson [46](#pde14112-bib-0046){ref-type="ref"}                                                         |
+------------------------------------------------------------------------------+-----------------------------------------------------------+------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| Glyceryl stearate citrate                                                    | 0.5%‐2.0%                                                 | Little or no irritation or sensitization in multiple tests of dermal or ocular exposure  | Johnson [47](#pde14112-bib-0047){ref-type="ref"}                                                         |
|                                                                              |                                                           |                                                                                          |                                                                                                          |
|                                                                              | Cunningham (2012)[44](#pde14112-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"} | Safe in present practices of use and concentrations when formulated to be non‐irritating |                                                                                                          |
+------------------------------------------------------------------------------+-----------------------------------------------------------+------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| Sodium cocoamphoacetate or Disodium cocoamphodiacetate                       | \<0.50%                                                   | Not a primary irritant or sensitizer at typical use concentrations to skin or eyes       | Anon [48](#pde14112-bib-0048){ref-type="ref"}                                                            |
|                                                                              |                                                           |                                                                                          |                                                                                                          |
|                                                                              | Cunningham (2008)[6](#pde14112-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}  | Safe in present practices of use and concentrations when formulated to be non‐irritating | Andersen et al[20](#pde14112-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}                                                   |
+------------------------------------------------------------------------------+-----------------------------------------------------------+------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

### 2.2.3. Preservatives {#pde14112-sec-0007}

As baby wipes contain a large amount of water, this can allow microorganism growth. To prevent contamination, various manufacturing and testing practices are followed by major suppliers. The use of preservatives ensures the product is not contaminated before the consumer begins using it, and that it maintains a reasonable shelf life for use. Ensuring a consistent product, free of pathogenic microorganisms, should be of the highest concern, especially when cleaning infants with compromised skin.

In the personal care industry, the default listing of preservative chemicals is maintained by the European Union (EU) and is known as Annex V.[7](#pde14112-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} Ingredients on this list are recognized for their antimicrobial action and listed with acceptable and safe usage concentrations. A subset of these chemicals applicable to baby wipes is shown in Table [3](#pde14112-tbl-0003){ref-type="table"}. Notably, many of the chemicals in Annex V are not allowed for use in children\'s products due to regulation at the state or country level. The US FDA does not maintain a list of approved preservatives but does have the authority to limit the use of ingredients in certain product classifications. After considering safety, allergenicity and irritation potential, the choice of preservative in a formulation depends on water solubility, effective concentration, pH compatibility, odor, and consumer expectation. A good example of regulatory and industrial response has been the removal of formaldehyde donating preservatives and MI from wipes and other leave‐on products following many reports of contact dermatitis and sensitization in the diapered area and in other common areas of baby wipes use such as hands and face. Currently, it is rare to find this ingredient in mainstream baby wipes.[8](#pde14112-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}

###### 

Preservatives listed on EU Annex V that are or have been associated with baby wipes[7](#pde14112-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}

+---------------------------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------+-----------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------+------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------+
| Preservative                    | Maximum approved concentration (% weight)[39](#pde14112-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"} | Typical use concentration in wipes (% weight) | Approval status                                               | Human dermal safety assessment           | Cosmetic ingredient review reference                   |
+=================================+===================================================================================+===============================================+===============================================================+==========================================+========================================================+
| Sodium Benzoate (Benzoic Acid)  | 0.50% (acid form)                                                                 | \<0.45%                                       | Approved at this level for leave‐on products, including wipes | Not a sensitizer                         | Nair[49](#pde14112-bib-0049){ref-type="ref"}           |
|                                 |                                                                                   |                                               |                                                               |                                          |                                                        |
|                                 |                                                                                   |                                               | Last updated 25‐Oct‐2010                                      | Safe for use up to 5%                    | Johnson et al[50](#pde14112-bib-0050){ref-type="ref"}  |
+---------------------------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------+-----------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------+------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------+
| Potassium Sorbate (Sorbic Acid) | 0.60% (acid form)                                                                 | \<0.50%                                       | All products                                                  | Not irritating or sensitizing up to 0.5% | Andersen et al[20](#pde14112-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} |
|                                 |                                                                                   |                                               |                                                               |                                          |                                                        |
|                                 |                                                                                   |                                               | Last updated 16‐Oct‐2010                                      |                                          | Anon[51](#pde14112-bib-0051){ref-type="ref"}           |
+---------------------------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------+-----------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------+------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------+
| Phenoxyethanol                  | 1.00%                                                                             | \<0.70%                                       | All products                                                  | Neither a primary irritant or sensitizer | Andersen et al[52](#pde14112-bib-0052){ref-type="ref"} |
|                                 |                                                                                   |                                               |                                                               |                                          |                                                        |
|                                 |                                                                                   |                                               | Last updated 16‐Oct‐2010                                      |                                          |                                                        |
+---------------------------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------+-----------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------+------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------+
| Methylisothiazolinone           | 0.0015%                                                                           | Not used or allowed                           | Not allowed in leave‐on or wipes                              | Strong sensitization potential           | Burnett et al[53](#pde14112-bib-0053){ref-type="ref"}  |
|                                 |                                                                                   |                                               |                                                               |                                          |                                                        |
|                                 |                                                                                   |                                               | Rinse‐off products only                                       | Not recommended for leave‐on products    |                                                        |
|                                 |                                                                                   |                                               |                                                               |                                          |                                                        |
|                                 |                                                                                   |                                               | Last updated 14‐Sep‐2017                                      |                                          |                                                        |
+---------------------------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------+-----------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------+------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------+

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

In addition to known preservatives, many products employ additional ingredients that improve preservative performance, allowing for reduced concentration. These ingredients function primarily by improving penetration into microbial cells or chelation.

### 2.2.4. pH adjustment {#pde14112-sec-0008}

At birth, infant skin pH is neutral; within a few days of life, the acid mantle forms and skin pH has a significant drop to slightly acidic values around 5‐5.5.[9](#pde14112-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} Maintaining the acid mantle of the skin ensures the skin barrier function remains intact.[10](#pde14112-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} This slightly acidic environment also serves to slow growth of microorganisms.[11](#pde14112-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} The adjustment of formulation pH serves two critical purposes---to match the pH of the surface of the skin and to prevent microbial growth in the formulation. Using baby wipes with a slightly acidic pH has been shown to maintain skin pH at healthy levels more effectively than water and cloth alone and to be well tolerated.[12](#pde14112-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#pde14112-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, [14](#pde14112-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, [15](#pde14112-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} In a baby wipe formulation, a balanced pH can be accomplished through the use of common organic acids (malic acid or citric acid) and conjugate bases (sodium citrate, sodium bicarbonate, sodium phosphate) to create a buffer system.

Premature infants (especially extremely premature infants) or infants with a compromised skin barrier are more susceptible to the penetration of irritants and infection. Consideration should be given to developing a documented protocol for managing and maintaining healthy diapered skin for this vulnerable population. The Association of Women\'s Health, Obstetric, and Neonatal Nurses has established evidence‐based clinical practice skin care guidelines for preterm and healthy infants as an informational resource for nursing practice based on current research and recognized authorities.[16](#pde14112-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}

### 2.2.5. Skin benefit agents {#pde14112-sec-0009}

This is the broadest category of baby wipe ingredients, used to improve the overall aesthetics of the wipe, help minimize friction against the skin, or provide moisturization benefits, among others. The most common ingredients are butoxy PEG‐4 PG‐amodimethicone,[17](#pde14112-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} xanthan gum,[18](#pde14112-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} glycerin,[19](#pde14112-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} and behenyl alcohol.[20](#pde14112-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} Various botanicals and vitamins are added including *Aloe Barbadensis*, *Chamomilla Recutita*, and vitamin E derivatives. A full review is beyond the scope of this review but as these botanical ingredients contain many chemicals and can have seasonal variability when they are harvested, it is important that their presence be carefully monitored.[4](#pde14112-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#pde14112-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} Skin benefit agents serve as market differentiators and meet the needs of their consumer group. Full safety profiles of these and many other cosmetic product ingredients are available via the searchable database maintained by Cosmetic Ingredient Review (<https://www.cir-safety.org/ingredients>).

3. MICROBIOLOGICAL TESTING OF BABY WIPES {#pde14112-sec-0010}
========================================

A critical part of ensuring baby wipes are safe and effective to clean infant skin is following specific microbiological quality standards prior to product distribution. As is the case with most non‐sterile formulated personal care products, baby wipes require specific analyses to ensure they (1) do not contain harmful or high levels of microbes following manufacturing and (2) can control the growth of microbes introduced during use. Non‐profit scientific organizations, such as the United States Pharmacopeia (USP) and the European Pharmacopeia (EP), have published guidelines on the preferred approaches for completing these analyses.

Prior to releasing baby wipes for sale to consumers, an evaluation of the final product should be completed for the presence and level of microbes within the product. For example, the USP recommends that methods used in the release of non‐sterile products have data available that demonstrates the ability for methods to successfully recover and quantify *Staphylococcus aureus*, *Bacillus subtilis*, *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*, *Candida albicans*, and *Aspergillus brasiliensis*.[21](#pde14112-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}

Any products that have a water activity level of \>0.90 are susceptible to the growth of microbes in the product as this is the minimum level of water required for bacteria and fungi to grow.[22](#pde14112-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [23](#pde14112-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}, [24](#pde14112-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} As such, products at or exceeding this level of water, such as wipes, should include a preservative to prevent the growth of microbes that may be introduced post‐manufacturing. A likely route of post‐manufacturing product contamination is while dispensing the product during use,[25](#pde14112-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} a reason why packaging is a key component. In this scenario, transient or normal flora from a wipes' user can transfer from the hands onto the stack of wipes in the product package. To assure a baby wipe product is effectively preserved and able to overcome this type of contamination, a confirmatory lab test must be utilized to ensure microbial growth will not occur during normal product use. Specifically, the test should involve adding a defined number of diverse organisms (at a minimum those recommended by USP/EP but others may be added) to a defined quantity of product and then monitoring the survival and/or growth of the added organisms over time.[26](#pde14112-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} This test is commonly utilized on product that has been freshly made and on product aged under ambient or accelerated (high temperature, high relative humidity) conditions. While there is no universally applied approach in how this test is conducted for wipes, many manufacturers utilize USP and/or EP guidance as the basis for establishing their method and acceptance criteria.

The performance of the preservative system is one of the most important factors that go into determining the expiration date on the package. Baby wipes that do not have a proper preservative system should have a much shorter expiration date (or period after opening) as the product does not have a means to prevent microbial growth post‐manufacturing. This is especially critical when the dispensing of the wipes requires significant contact by human hands, that is, transfer of normal flora into the package. Wipes should not be used outside of the printed expiration dating on the package and should be stored as directed by the labeling on the package.

4. SAFETY TESTING OF BABY WIPES {#pde14112-sec-0011}
===============================

Baby wipe safety profiles should include both the individual ingredients and the whole product. Dermal reactions may be either irritant or allergic. Since often baby wipes are also used around the face, the potential for eye irritation should also be considered. Currently, safety testing can be accomplished via animal test models, non‐animal in vitro test models, and clinical human subject testing. It is the latter two options that have gained preference when appropriate.

Human subject testing occurs after the ingredient, formulation assessment is complete, and it is determined safety risks are unlikely. Tests of this nature are routinely executed under the control of Good Clinical Practices (GCPs) to demonstrate tolerance and confirm their purported use. It should be stressed that testing involving human subjects is used to confirm cosmetic products are safe and not to determine if hazards exist. As baby wipes are used for cleaning the skin, dermal irritation and allergic reactions are of primary importance, as well as eye irritation. Common methods used to assess the tolerability of wipes are shown in Table [4](#pde14112-tbl-0004){ref-type="table"}. While these tests will have protocols defined by the testing laboratories and study sponsors, the basis of their design is from the scientific literature. As the studies are human subject tests, the subjects enrolled can vary based upon the objectives and study design. For example, products which are designed for sensitive skin may enroll subjects with sensitive skin.

###### 

Common methods used to test tolerability of diaper wipes

  Test                                 End points
  ------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------
  Repeated insult patch test (RIPT)    Allergy, irritation
  Cumulative irritation test (CIT)     Irritation
  Phototoxicity/photoallergy (PT/PA)   Photoallergy (UV‐induced), irritation
  Ocular installation                  Eye irritation
  Safety‐in‐use                        Suitability

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

The repeated insult patch test confirms the test article does not induce allergy in naïve subjects.[27](#pde14112-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}, [28](#pde14112-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} The cumulative irritation test assesses the irritation potential of the test article after repeated, prolonged exposure, typically 5‐21 days, to the same application site.[29](#pde14112-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}, [30](#pde14112-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}, [31](#pde14112-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"} Phototoxicity/ photoallergy confirms the test article does not produce irritant or allergenic effects after exposure to UV light.[32](#pde14112-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"} An ocular installation test confirms a lack of eye irritation, measures tear formation, and assesses subjective burning or stinging. Safety‐in‐use can assess overall product suitability consistent with the intended use based on the study design. Collectively, the ingredient safety profile, a thorough assessment by a suitably trained professional, and confirmatory safety testing assure continued product and consumer safety.

5. CONCLUSION {#pde14112-sec-0012}
=============

In the diapered area, overhydration and presence of irritants from urine and feces are main contributors to skin irritation. Ensuring effective removal of residues from urine and feces, maintaining gentle contact with skin, using products that are free from potential irritants and contaminants and that can support the acid mantle of the skin can help promote skin health. In recent years, significant advances have been made to the development of baby wipes, including removal of ingredients with irritation or allergenicity potential. In fact, several clinical studies have demonstrated that properly formulated baby wipes can be superior to the use of water and cloth, even on premature skin. However, consideration should be given to developing a documented protocol for managing and maintaining healthy diapered skin on extremely premature infants, or infants with an underlying skin condition. When caring for infant skin, it is important to understand all the factors that can contribute to skin irritation and potentially result in dermatitis, as well as being selective about the diapering products used on infant skin. It is important to note that not all baby wipes are made the same. Ingredients in baby wipes should be carefully selected by industry professionals based on their safety profile, allergenicity, and tolerability. Furthermore, wipes manufacturing processes should adhere to quality guidelines established by recognized scientific organizations to ensure the wipes are not contaminated before or after use. In addition, safety testing must be performed considering the unique features of infant skin to ensure tolerability, low irritation potential, and skin sensitivity to the product.
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